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THE
. ..: ..
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25,)964..~(HJ\~~ iJ~~-1343.:--S,H.)_ .. ~ --.~ .:- .-.. --' '_::~' '.:: _ ~.'.. ' __ ~~';CE~~f.J, -_ ~.c ~- .. '~
'N~;~Aligned Nations Seek HiS Majest)i Cop~tuJat<SUjN; COjWMITTEE.URGES BRIT1IDi :',
Peace, Freedom, Goodwill' ,. K!~~:~~;':f~z::<TOINT~RVENEi~ RHODESlAANlf _-.. - _
Afghan Delegate'Addresses Conferenc~ ~~:ct~~~. ;e~e~'~~f~~h~I:~~j~.::;·:·,~ "~~!\~l)~-F;A~H::~~R~ '~O~r-~)f~ICA'NS> -'." ,,:.- '~'.:,~": -.~
, the -Kin~ _to .His ~laJesty King: _', . -,; . _ .' UNITED NATION.§i, -Mal'eh, '25: (AP) ....::.._ -'. :
By Our Special Correspondent March, 25.- J Consjantme of Greece .on, the oc· ,'.: :pE-U:N. SIJeC1ial Cominitte~"on:Colonialislit TUesday voted a '
C?LOMBO, . \ caSlpn of that country s md.epen- _ : ' formal ilPPe3I. to"- Brltai •t i it; .' , . - 3-
"I"HE Preparatory Conference of non-alIgned Countries opened drrece anniversary,.· _ '_' :- ,-. t" . -s '- th ,-,- Rhod'~' 0, n ~~ne '3U1d. aY'Jjd - ~t~
1-Mon~ay with participation of full dele~atioDS from me~-. - \ MgIian Delegatio~'s',Visit , ,:~no~::r~':w:Ub/~;OWil1g'Z~a f':fs ~~~can ~tiO~lis~:~S~ " , - .' .,.
ber- countries including a two-man delegation from. AfghanlS- < To C~;"';ft Film' Shown:- _ -- . . . - _..:.. _ 9~A' t u ngf e~oDS l'a IODS. '- --' .. llllUIo . . ' . _ . -', . _. -- f'--' t. - east our men', were '>en--:~gh~a~~~;>~le~~' ~;~~c~! N-- --U"S·S·R. T t \In~:~r~~-~~~~h~..{~~~:!I'G~~~Ce 'i~i~s' 'U~Ko. -~-'I ~tTea~~t:~!~e~~ 6~~e~~J~~git·: • ~'
. . - I 'th d Ie- ew rea YrAmbassador at.the Court of Kabul -_., " " __ . '.. -: ,hloh~r COU(ts: ~hainnan- Sorp- ~ -.:
VIce-ChaIrman .a ong WI e ,0 held a' reception';lt tile F;mb~s.o;y T -~k -- I .• ,- -" - .C~tiltbaly of 'Mali :to.!d .. th_e Com' . ~ _, :.. .f::es from Cypru:;, G~ana. and: Provides More Aid I to show a film depictl!lg scenes'ot-l'_ '~r ey__ n ftCeep~,n9.. '~It,ee that hund.reds ·of o~~r:~-- .. :-.-_ ;.
q, h Ai han < , I the viSit paid by-the Afghan dele- . '. - .' .' - ..' _- o' '_ •• , _ nc~ . demons!r:tt~rs. a:~, ~~- -0 --
In the Af~rno~n : l~ . g tn- I T Y R' blo I gatlOn to the Peopl~·s Republic ?f~LFlnISh·As Mediator _he~~ wltnout tn'IL·._,..Bn~ Ab:-- .. -,', <,-
delegate rna e ~.e 0 OWI~g I 0 ernen epu Ie IChina to sign the.:Afghan.~hl1'ies~~ :'-:. ..,' :.,.-__ ,,:" tamed ltom .vottn~. _. ....' _. _'
troductory.speec . isti uish. . tborder agreement . -' . : -:. '1' G~NEVA, March, 25, ·tReufer).-- [- Btit!lin; also' refused: 19 _Partl_CI- : <. ' . '~lr. Cham~~ fant d tF ho- MOSCOW, ~larch, 25, (DPA).- The function was attended. l~ r Cypws and.. -'Greece -last: night -, pate °in .-a' vote- Monday on, a'reso:-
I1d delegates, ee grea y The SovIet Umon andYeme~ hilve . addition to :Dr. Abdu~· Kayeum' jomed Bntain- and Turkey- fn:-icc -:Iution by i;ugoslavia and' by At: :~
noured to extend to you the ~a:~ agreed to do everythmg posslb~e to the MInister of interior, 'h~ head I:cepting _a Finnish qiplomat:~asr!Je-] rican' ad' Asian- me,nibers of tlie.:. ..- ,. ". -~est greetmgs of my d~~eg th- develop Sovlet-yemem relaho:nsIand members ~f th.e d~legatlOrrby. diator in the-cis-pute between·tne- commtrtee to. turn ·over__ t~~.prob.:- -
and to Wish the succ~ 4: at t~~ "on the baSIS of SIncere fnendshlp, Dr. ,Ab?ul Z,ahtr;·P.resldent -of {b~' Turks and. Grel"ks'.in CYRrus~ .. -; _-' I lems."of Sout\l~rn' Rhodes~'~ tn·: ~
~onference desenres. CQngra ur mutual understandmg and non· National Assemhfy" Mr. Rls!ttY,a" -.-. -._ - -.. ' ' '.: -. - .' I -dependence demands to Jhe· ~ U. _= -
late yo,u, Mr., Chalnnanhon y~ mterference tn,.the mternal affaIrs t~e' ~.1inisteT ofI>ress and, ~o"!,.a- 'I_-J'fews 'of ·the Greek. ac:tt'Pt1U!ee'\ Security Gounc.il f?~ acti0T!-, _ .electIon a~d I am. sure t at 1:Ill er I of each ·other. . I tlOn, Mr: Masa the . Mmlster-_ of wa5.-given -in' an .. announcement -f ..In· both cases, BrItIsh repres-en:: -:',
your chairmanshIp the delib~a.: .As 1:juoted by the "Tass" News I !\~ines ana lri?ustTies '~d .. 'som·e,,1 by the- Gr:eek' .Foreign. -Minist~f.-l ~ti.ve- Rog~r J~ck~iiJg. expb~n~ . ~ ':
t!ons of thIS ImpQTtart meetmg : Ageney, a c{)mmumque on the I-hIgh rankmg officla.I:s.· . ~ .! He told ,reporters -in At.hen.. tnat·1 the.reasons were the~. Br~tam .
. \I III have frutful resu ts. , co ni- ! talks conducted here III the. last \' KABUL. March-. ~5,-,-:"A __ r,epo~~__b(jut,the· Gr.eek government: and,i-considers :..~uthe.~ ~~~)a a '
. We see that the;orldhls gn. i few days by Yement PreSident from Central Occupied Pakhtunls; Pre!,ideIl1<-Makarios_agreed tc>--'the: l self-gover-nmg. tern(ory w~ose do:_,
,ant of the fact. at t e co St Abdallah al Sallal and SovIet tan states. that Mr,' . MallK' Eazi! Iappomtmeni of ·Mr.. Sa"kan ·'ruo-- ~mes.tic .. affal!s' cannot be lOterfer,
tle,nce of humamty spe~ b?U _ Govetn~ent .officlals, said the So- I Khan Treen of Kor~ail..vill,age has m~9Ja: FiI}nisn 'Ambassadop to _ €d- 'v,ith Oy .:~ Britain,. he .has·.ex~­
thlough mdependent an 0 J~ viet Umon had agreed to render been arrested. by the Pakis.ta!l gO:'1 Sw-eden·•., -_ '.... .: -, _-'. plained, and tJ:te com_mlt~\le ha_s IW.'
tlve-thmkmg and _ the:!ote t: Yemen further economIC and tech-: vernment on chatges'{)f"fr~edOm-r I~n 'Geneva U Thant', TJN. Se}'_,JlegaLrijShf t~'order !3~ita1rf t9 ~Q
vlews
h
{)f. the. non ahgn
h
:un_ mcal. assistance " 1 seekmg sentiments _an~. sh,o\ving' retaliy·Gener:al, had, been wa.ltmg ythings ~here ~hat· It, IS. powerle§5..
(rIes ave cartled welg t an res ThIS aid would be gIVen to ex- , sympathy for Pakhtumstar!J poli- for Jomal Gr~e~ ,aTld. _ Cyprus L to do.' ". ", '.. ',: , . - ': ' - .p~ct ,pand agrrcultural production m I tical. pnsoners... . _' . - ~ lagree.ment o.n. this matter _ ' L -The ,U,S -'representatw,e on tht'- ,
The trend that we WItness y>-' Yemen and the SovIet Side would . _. . " ". .' - '. - ',.' I Committee, said the. United'State;;: :. '
\I ard the emanCipatIOn of foreign also help to build a cetne~t as B' -Se'lfL ,: - L- - .' l T ':K' _.:. "A'~,i -N .... 0 '-' ',woula-· have. yoted _ differently'~' . __ ! '
pohcle,s IS another eVIdence t?a~ well as fish tinnmg plants, to e· u:::SS,. ,oya - __0 lny ~ ~m· "tiOn;:llhe. !e?olutio\l, ?ealing. with -tit" _-. "-, ," . •
non-alignment IS of I~mense 1m buIld a road between the Red Sea ' ..', -'.-' • - ". -_ ' .. _-, ')-pt;,isoners \'.'O~ld_ have attached_ - ' .
portance ~n . promoting mterna- port of H:>delda and Taiz" to qeve- Marshal-.Shah· -Wah -Tells GraduaUfi ._., {O~y~' the" question of. holcfmg ~Th.: -. ,. ..'_.
lJonal sohdanty now. . lop the tishmg lDdustry, to con~. _ . _. _. - ,_' _,'. _ , soners' w!thout the nght. of tnal_, -..
, fllthough we meet under dlffer- duct a geologIcal survey !lnd to Of cr " -Z': MOL·...;:, .: I ti.....;ti·0" • _'. '-_. ,'j!Je said he felt i~.·was-.\N"on~_ for, _ '
ent clrcu~stances we hope that, tram natIOnal personnel. C'eve.ra..: l .J~~ !IS ._"U ons·, -. I ~outlfern RhedeSla _to Dn"POse,an. ". ,,"--
. by prepanng a second conference, 'The SoVlet Union, furthermore . '," - " " . .c. . - ." .0 - . - ,-" ~ F"al.!tornatic· death pe-Dalty-:~n_per-. ' __
our natIOns Will be able. to take \\(ou-ld bUild Tn Yemen free of __.___ ' .. ' ': sons '.accused of· hufling:·· fife, '.-. ..
further steps lD completmg theIr I charge a hospital and three gene- . 'e" _ . bombs, _ .__ '.' - •
misSion of promotlDg peace, free- : ral purpose sehools \ .> .: '.. Th_e-:ne\\·.. t:so1.ution ..a~ks -Secie-: : _:.'"
dom and good vn II. . The commuDlque also saId the .- -tary:General" ' 1I Thant, to PFes;; "
The Belgrade Co~ferece h~s Soviet Government had granted ': Brit?-in' "to use all'~ts pow€rs_.and- =
proved that the non·?-bgned wor~d to Yemen a "long-term credIt on ' ._,. prerogatives t6: save,. the- Ji."'lei of --,
has fulfilled-Its responslblbty m easy terms' aAd had agreed -to "'t: those~who-are conderiijted to je~ili -
takmg .an active ·role agamst the prolong the repayment of earli~r ; _, ,I,lndet:_ tQ~ :-amend,ed_.: - Law. and ' - -. ~ -
cold \~ ar ,colontabsm and power granted credits."' " \ ',: €lrder.. (mainti'irance) Act and 1:0
- pn":llehges. According to Tass, t~e Soyiet ( . :-' -l:tnsure .the. '~~le~se of arr.pOli_tica~>_~
\\e ave come here together_be- Unton and the Yemem Ar-ab Re-j - : pnsoners, _ :
cause we' mamtam that o~ lea-' public have also proclaimed that l F The.,resolutllin Jo ti-rge-13ntain te!
cfers ?y theIr first sUmIntt eon- "between the two countries there I .withbold' - mde{lendeni::e' -,kom, - '-:- _ ' • - .- '.
terence made a .posltlve contn- Will be eternal peace and' cons- , -Sotlther.n.Rhodesia until its-wltite ',. ~
buttOn for the relaxatIOn of IDter, tant accord" In the event of dif. .c, o mlnortty- government - agre.es .ti}·_ ... , , '.
natl,onal tensIOns . I reren~es they will be settled by I '~ .alloW an Afri.cans to -vo~e: ar'!d .- :.', :.: ... ",'
\\ e have the common c?nvrc· peaceful diplomatic ways, :;; :install' an -Af"ricari majority':go.v. : .
t,lon that our countnes of s~ntlar I . This de~laration was. made in II ' ~:.nme?t- w,~s c~Ji-ed . 'T~~day -.....- __
CX~"rtences and common Ideals I the S?Vlet.YemeDl tt:eaty of c', .wlth five· abstt;.nttons. .;. , :': T·'
ha\ e now one more bond of hav- I fnendshlp SIgned In Mosco\\" on ,I -' . -..""' -'.' ..
mg expressed ourselv~s jOlDtly to I March 21 I - • , ."
;~~ f~rt~tl~\ 7:/P~i~ii~l~n, i~~~; II thTeofdUaJYl"Stel\x',Jtos
o
'CfO\lth patperts publIsh !\ ,-I: -". _ . ,<_
mmds ' e ~ea y . . -"-"1,- 1-964,Pact To.lncrease~·
Our purpose IS clean and clear ; I H.R,B:-Marsh~{ siI~~ '-Wl1ll- /:'Khal!- ~hil~- ·ad~~tenri-.,;--· .' Afghan-USSR-- ~:Tri~e'."·,:- --, ....It is logical m its nature and no- ' I th . th t'ki . , . . .. • - . =. -' •
ble m its atm. We want peace II e,oa -,a n~._ce~emony:'by_"O~e_o{th~gradua~.-·-'----'.' .' By"20' "'per>:' Cent: _
Somali-Ethiopian Talks I """0 . -among those that are free and I - JIll~.' '. ., -. _ .. . '. . '. , ... -': - MOSCOW, -.March; 24, (Tass).':'" '..-
freedom for those that are not Begin On Frontier ,\ -, . :'-. - :.. ::--.-' . --_' , .,' KABI1.L/~arch, 25:: -",The "Trade' Protocol-· between~ Af~.
free. P hI MEDA~S ~or teachers ,wlth_a-Iong_ Tecord of .seI11ce; 3.!id· ghanistan -and .the·SoVie_t Union ~.
We Aope that colonialism and ro em certIfieates ~·.the gnduate.s:,of-the Militar)--;,AcademY,:the .. :-signed 'recently in'- Kabul, 'Pto-:. -
Ihe struggle for world !'Xlwer will KHARTOUM, March, 25, (Tass). reserve- ofl!cer ca:d~tS aJ.!.d tHe Milit~ry School were diStiib~te.d -1 vi.des f?r a 20 .ier: ,ee~t' inerease.'U! ..•, -,
leave its place for freedom, peace, Talks have started in the capital to them TtieSday .by ~ R'!yal Highn.ess_ ·MaIsh~1 Shah Wall I commerce. MI'..Grtshll'l,- the ~Y1et .- -- -
and co-operation. In the Belgrade of the Sudan Republic on tAe . KJiaiI (ihazi. .~ . : .. ,~'- -- - -the Kipg and 'the neeo for'grearer'I'DeputY'Mini~er_of_"Fpreign 3'I"~de'- -",: =.'
Conference, at a time full of peaceful settlement of the Somali. In a '!mef speech . afterwards eo-ordination- between various',so= _expre~sed- :the. opm10ll that SOVlet: -
dangers, 'we rose. to the occasion. Ethiopian frontier_ confliet the Ma~_shal "c,oiigratuljlted' the. ciar and natronal organiSations ad._ ~ ~fgha~.. trad~_cail' con~Ue ,to '
The dangers have not completely The Ethiopian delegatio~ at the- ·graduates. on. ,theIr .suc~_eSs ad~in,g ~ding that· it ·was·the·fiiSt, time that -; /<T.0W 1,0._ .t~e- ~ears !O .come:. - , -_
vanished and the difficulties are talks is headed by the Forei that they, were. fortunll,te ~to be- graduates of_ the Aca'demy, wer~_>: :- -:,. ~-' :- - ,- -. " , .. , . c •.
still there. We must continue to ~I . t K t If d th SgI1 come the f.uture . .officers m. the bemg made a\:allable to the ami);-" AlgharustaIJ~~\\ol1lsoqn be able to '. . '.
thi k t h I -d t t b ' mls er e em ru an. e o· AI h -.' h 'h ' . . xport to tlie USSR-'ts -I .,n , 0 e p, an 0 ac ecause mali delegation-by Foreign Mi- g an army since t e- ,_,nation lD -t e. month of ':\f,!rch insteact of t·e:. -., _,:- _ . ~ .~.s~ us'· " ....
the fraternity of our states can t Abd 11 h' I ~ looks up ,to a soldier due to ms 'August:·· . . ". :-._ - ~' I gas and_cliemu:al fertiliser:_" The -'DIS er u a I ssa - . ' .- - ' - -- - -' . - SO' Vi' •. '. 'd' t ;..._, -
serve peace better tnan any power In a bTief speech 'to the artt~ se~e~ness and sa~rifi~e. -' '. '--L. t, 'IhlS \I'as don~ .in .ord·e~ to Jyin~\ . viet. mop IS ,proVI mg, ,eu.u:;: ': -. ,
because we act without bias and c!pants of the talks the $rime ' , In order to hve up lQ,.thIS POSl~ I greater. .•harm()llY c' between- the- -cal. ~lst3?ce -to ~8h~an__ 1Il ._.
with integrity. 1\-1' t f th S d Ib ali' I hem of respect- you must alwavs-I-academl-C.progr-arnme_of the Kabur!.establlShment. of.a g~: md)istFy,
mls er 0 e u an r lID d· '. - ol - .- , .. -, - - a 'fri f rtili:; ks- M -
Abboud urged both sides to find 'I emonstrate., se!1lessn.ess·: and~ - Unive~s1ty,and. th,e ~ilitary.:~ca- .an ..a, III c e .._er ~w?-r . . r.
By proving that we bear a spe- -" lit' f th f t' loyalty ·to your Kmg and the na-l demy. so that uDiverslty gracfuates lGrlshm stressed, the SOVIet
h a peace,u so u Ion 0 e ron ler t' "h .,,' -- . '. - .: U - , r d' t ,... "-..clal 'responsibility for t e promo- confhct ,Ion, e salu. ", ... - :.- '. - ' __. ' .:: l shfJufd be able .to Join the:Military: -. mons . e~ mess. 0_ Increase Its _-
tlim of peace, we have raised the I . Bl/fore the dlstrtp\ltIon of me- I Academy'without any.loss o[time: _Imports of other- Afghan goods as
hopes of the peo,?les everywhere. "In theIr. st.aternents the ,heads I dals,· certific'at~s <!nd llrizes,.Lf!Ou· I·, The fi;mctlon ·,was. ittended by. _well:" ,,: ~ _. _ '. ,
W~ must contlOue, that, these I, oJ the EthIOpian and Somali. dele- ,ten.ant General : Ghulam Fare~k;· Her Royal Highnes~ rrmcesS' Bit-· __ Iii his opinion, cbncll1sion: of: 11-'. :'
c?enshed ~op~s, speelally. of .those gatlOns declared thetr IDtenhon. to t Chief of. the-: GeI!~r~ ,Staff an~_ qu}s:- His .RoYal Hig}inesS ~ce. long·te.rm, i1greement on recr-pro... _: :.;
\\ ho are sbll m shackles, asplr.e to , exert efforts. towa:rds the solutIon CommandaJ?t of the .MllItary·-Aca·· Mohall1mad' Danud, so~ cabmet. cal .commodity. .deliveries, worlld- ') -_". '
a new destmy. ~e must contm.ue ,of the frontier dispute between demy ,r~fer:ed: t? . the" re-cent_ mem!>ers' and QfficiaJS of.~the Mi, llerp Iurthex: me,nithen the'ttade: .
to reflect the deSire that we mam-I t~e two countnes on peaceful changes mshtuted:. m',the C\?un'" msttles·.of Natlona! Defence ~nd· relations -!:ietween the two' coun.-.'-·
(Contd. qn page 4). ,hnes try 'at the \\'isbof -His. Majesty:- Interior. ..... "', - - tnes. :-.. .'
YES'l'ERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at 6-04 p.m.
'Sun rises tomorrow at 5-59 a.m,
Tomorro-r.1 OuUook:
Cloudy and Rain .





















DEH AFGHANAN SHAH MO AHMED,









Enjoy the I~xury and comfort.
that. is the lAC way,
any major Indian city by





.. ' Step aboard an lAC tubro-prop .
radar-equ-ipped Viscount and· '"
. fly swiftly and graciously i(l
air-.conditioned pressurlsed













: ~~~ _"--..-.,---,-,-,_-'-+-_ -'--,_,""",-,-..-C--'--~-,------ ---
Clay';: 'Title °NON~ALlGNED --COUNTRIES -OPEN I
dIG d~~:~err::ee~sar:;~ day.. PRE:PARAT~RYTALKS FQR'SU~MIT. .II
Pareflts tell me they'r€ glad to . ,'. .• E'J~ d A V' Chao '-
:m'e a champion like meand thar' Afghan Envoy- u:::~te· lee- lrman
j m a perfect ~ple- for their I - . _ '.
,htldren .i '...:..~. , '- . : COWJ\lBq, ~b, ~t (DPA).-
The youth lov~ me;' They .hug .. THE :ambassadors of non.-aligned countries meetmg here to
urid kISS me. PeOple say they are I _ prepare __ the se<:o~d conferen<.:e -of.:non·apgne~. heads of
pI'oud of me , .' 'state, at their 'session 1\{onday.· elected four vIce-chaIrmen, and
. I'm, t"?e savlO,Uf" of boxmg, 1m j drew. up.an agend~. ' ' ,
,. b,eautlful moael',for ,youth·I,v;' Accordl.ng to .lhe Yugoslav. News .J
Jon t dnnk. 1 don t smoke; I Agency, "Tanj~', the delegation R b ' 'New Law-yerl.
! ~ver been ca~g~t stealing., _ ~ heads- of . Afgliamstan; Cyprus, U .Ys'. .;don~t run around iW lt1:i women and .Ghana and Iraq \vere' elected for Of
">;r? Plstolsi . , Id :'medal ;-the POSitIon of deputy chamnan.. Resigns Because ~
" .m :rn 0 ym?IC_ go . _1 I A member of the C,;,ylon¢i;e de- ' i
',I,nner for this l~untry: And. j.legation, M. 'Peiris~' \vas plcked.-as ~I'Sag're.e,men.ts. !
'.%n the healryw-eigh; lltle fall" 1Secretary-General' while the head
..nd clean Honestly,. I,m so cl~~ loj the EthiOpian £l,elegatlon, M. .)
.
.Ind peaceful J'v,e nev,er been In.. 'B"s~set' "'as ~PPoln'ted reportE!r of DALLAS. March, 2-1, (Reuter '-,d f bl L IS g" n a 'Jpck, Ruby s newly appomted ·Iaw-
.my -klO 0 trou e as.~lJlan the preparatory meeting. yer. Sald yesterday he was wi"tli.~..
thmkmg of Sonny Liston..' Intro'ductorv speeches were hdd . h . d t
1 d" h t 'f •h WBA ... dra\I'ing from t e case- ue 0C ay pre lCt~O ,t a, 1 ",u.e •. ' by the deleg'ation clilefs' of ,Afgha,
h 'tl \ H drsa~reernents WIth Rl)by's' family.does remo\'"e IS tt.. e I:,.~ I ,n·ls~an,. Algeria,- Cambo'Cl!a, Yug'I'tb hoi Id 1 0 ' " :\Ir foreman,-of Houston;Texas,~hake up e w .e \\ 0: .' W n- , slavia. Nepal, and _'Lebanon', as .I';a, named by the Ruby family
del' 11 Lassman bas thpught· about I'lid do..... n under Item one of the
p bllc reaction Reac·tlOn all o\'"et." an-cnda ,. last we,ek to replace ~ahfornlan
he world ", . lawver ;\jelvm Belli, who unsuc-
" -' - d ces;full.\' defended 'the killer of
"Many countries have -lDvlteu'-1 .-Thirteen delegates \I'el e. 10 a '
me to come ther.e and appear be-: • dress the meetmg today. alleged oresidentlal· assasslD Lee
fore heIr youth: They want me I ' The second pomt on' 'the ageJl?a HarVey O,,-wald .
because rm a be'aullful model I covers 'an exammallon .ur the Bell; \I'a~ -dIsmissed by the Ruby
'or \'outh" .; composltion_.of the malri' confer, family because they dIsapproved
, I ence. -and the third 11)e alnin,,£'- .0: ll!~, conduct o[ the·,asl·. and
i AR TO Hold -Presidential"', m_ents for JlOcdmg thl:'. ,~umn1lt'l :',1,(•.0' h",o.utbuI>t -at ,the end of
, • . - m~etmg - .' " ,I1C' liial a, ,I hlch he claImed .theEI~tIon.:By 1965, Says I. The remalnbg lhrecCllems per- I \'c',d'!Ci I' as ~ro~sJy unJust.
New Constitution :1 tam 10' Ihe expense·, Of '(he sec, " . ----
l·/I.I:RD. :\1an:h: ~-!, (DPA)~:rhe:i retanat, the submissil1:TDf rep'JrlS. Meeting On: Trade
U""IC pl1DcipJes Ion WhIch V.A R and the pub~lcatJOl1 in the tl.fticJaL I
-I1C"': cO"TtstituticjJll, Will' n:st \\'ere: communlquc., ~ , (Contd. from luge 1) _
. ,lInounccd hen~' . Monday thr.ee:, The sesSIons of _the plep"rat')l \. 'X, i,,! l. -NI~e;'J" C,'mmlltee 5
oav, befOl;e:the ,hC\I" NafJOnal As- l'am.bassaClol'la! meNin::; \I 111 . I,,: ' (ll 3de <.-,;;:.an,io;1 and Reg lt1n aI
"'rnbh convenes'. ' 'non·public ." I c(lfJUP,;1C-) ·s" Ronald Wa.lker.
- Thc' baSIC Ime~ of the proposed'1' . T.l1ere \\;t1J oe no·sessHin on F11-. Australia '
",n'titutlon proVHJe for ·U.A R day" . "" ' In yeSil'lda,., O;X':lI!1.g )TIc·etlng.
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser to . . ' .' l~bdel· :1!on~Jm el-Kal~souTii of .
c't/'P down from 1hls -present offiee ,NEHRU SENDS: LETTER I CAR I'..d, unan'!D0us!y elected
,":\\h(' ~6 n1 "~arch. -1963,_ PavJ~g.1 TO' PAK -- PRESIDENT I 'Presld"nt of the conference. ac-
IH?,i ,':a\' {or-" ne\\ preSIdential-I '" _ '1 . . cordmg t1l DPA .
.'Iecllt>~ -'. ; ~ .NEW DELHI.-:March. _4, (R(\u~ In hIS adpi ess to the meeting of
The go-.'el nment announced over I~r,.-!\~r.Neh~u has sent a .Jettel 1.500 leadmg' eeono'mists from 120
').1(' r.9 0I() a c-atalo/tue of basic po- -. to PreSIdent A,:ub K,han of PaklS- cuuntnes, the President' declared
,;: lCar r;gltts and '-eonstitutlonal tan. an External AffaIrs MlntSt~ y. the aim of the conference should
d'l)cles as be gJ"!JU..'1d\\'or~ for the I "Spoke~r:nan silld last. ~Iiht . _ -! bte tu create a lasting commUnity
Ima I v(:l'slon . to- . be . ent ~'. the' . -. 'd - ,. I /..bet I\-'ecn the natIons of the wor-Id
'\":I,,nal Assem!>ly. _ '. ' . ~ut he aeehne..· to. -condrlm n~ wIllch w{)uld enable them .to re-
. , ,_: dtan pres~..re~orts that· the ndla~: duce the eXlsnng gap between the
CAIRO, . ~arch, 23, (DP~J-:- -~ Prune :'1rrufs,et~ h~d.o" pr~~~~es' ' developed' and the. under-<levelop-
[·.A R and the, Latin J\mencan meetmg- 0 ~ \\ . _ - i ted countries and to Increase mu·
lslands Republic 'of Trinidad and 1 Home Affairs :llmr~tE':s. to dISCUSS, lUal support· . .T~ago ruive agreed to exchange'! .ways {)f restQnng Hmdu,Moslem i. KalssouDl saId' the conference
chplomatic repte~entatlons and \. communal harmc:.ny 'd h con- J shoul-p not contme It.:, 'delibera-
: rade miSSIOns .at an .early date - Thc spoke§lTl3.!1 S~I t e, Hrms to the pnnclples and proce,
accordmg to an offiCIal comtnuni-:: tents __of_ Mr. Nehru s ..letter, de'- dure m Imports and exports but-
',lie announced''he~e Sunday uPon tItver~d last·Fnday. \\:ould not be t)rld~e the gap between the ,two
"OI'lc!USICH) of the tAree-<lay Visit dlselosl;'d untIl ~he Pakls(ant Pre- as 'ill' was one uf the so'urces of
here d Tnnidad ,and.. Tobago sldent had replted. I' arId tenSIOn.
-- ""':'- - _, " : - , TI'.o thuds ot the world popIlla-SIHANOUK URGES 'TALKS AMONG lion were_ 11Vlng m developmg
. \; .. . • _ • '. c?untnes, he. added, but lhey only
. C· CAMBODIA V'I£T~I-''''''J A...1D Iearned one fIfth of worlH mcomeFRAN E,., .' , ' l""IIlAlft' ~, . Although there were dIfferences
, ." - - I bet ween the mdivldual deveJo:p"LAOS ON -FRONTIER .,PROBLEMS .' mg nanons, the. followmg could
I - 'be saId ,about them. 'I
,PHNOM.PENH, Ca~b()~lia,March, 24, (l\P).-· The annuai per capita mcome,
'CA,UBODL~S Chief Of State Prince Norodom Sihanouk has amou,nted to 100 dollars in Afnca
, . and m the Far East in ·the past
. proposed th~ coD1'e~ng 01: ~Il~oth~r four power .conference ) ten )'ears In Western Asia and 111
:it -Geneva be~ween france·.a~d.th[~e formeF French . Indo, I Latm Amenca It had been -20010
Chinese States: C~mbodia, South \)etnam arid··Uaos. . .: 250 dollars, in Western ElITope It
'Slhanouk ill: a speech made rmg to _discuss our' problems. ,,;lth had been 800 to 1.000 dollars, and
:::,unda\".and 1t5:text ;re1eased Mon· [ 0l,U" great Chinese friends", Sih- I In North Amerka'll had amounted
"a\' ,~d tills ·1J.imited conference, anoll.k declared, ," : I to 2.000 dollars. : .'
., III make a J.eport concerniilg I 'By Western powers Sihanouk] . Kaissbunt demanded" that the
imes of the frclouer.s of the three speCIfically refers to the United Idevelopmg _.co·untrles. ; should b~
l:ldQ·Chme e states He added}his.' States 3:nd Bmain.. Iput mto a _position tP .mcrease
'eport WJIl be '.then submltted to _ - . ' theIr per capital. income per year
_'1:<: Fourteen. ',attOl1 Geneva Coli· In W.ashmgton,' thi' State De· by at -least five per cent. '
'dence. which, Sihanouk has. re- par-tment sald_, Philip -0.. Sprouse, . Alter the preSidential speech
quested to be iconvened to guar· U.s Ambassador to CambodIa. _I wh!ch \\ as bnskly ·.applauded by
"nte" Cambodla's ,.neutrali~y ana has lewrped to the Uhited States I the delegates. the c<;mference un-
:f·rr!tonal mtegrity.' -. for medical reasons and that a re- : animously adoptee! the 1 ules' of
_ : ductlol'l in US Embassy staff and! procedure .
Sthanouk refalled th~t he ~as de.Bendent" ,in that country was I Lebanese Ambassador Georges
v:ntten to Fregch. PreSIdent C!:Jar·. CQntmumg.. '· ' .• _ i HakIm was el~cted.reporter.of'the
!es de Gaulle..j. SOVlet· Pren:uer. '.' <.'onference . .
)!iklla Khl US~CAOV and· .Umted ~. , Sprouse urrderw€Dt an ope.rat.tOn Of .the 27 VIce-preSIdents eleqted
""rions Sec:retary-General ..U r Thursday at Li'ttt2rman. HospItal Monday. ten aTe from African and
Thant asking jthein to urger:-tly j' m San Francisco for:a :kidney ~il·· Asian countnes: "Japari, Pakistan.
("m'ene the,~ Fou.rteen NatIOns ment. _Be was expected l? reqUIre Morocco. Cameroon. lj:thiopia,
(;"neva Confeie"nce " at least three weeks for recovery Iran. Malagasy, Phihppines. Sen-
, . ~ .,'J -' . ,. ; • . j egal. and Indonesia ,
Vi e wm be patient for • one I The U.S Ambassador- s return I The next full meeting was to I
more week (mtil the Western- \ from "CambodIa left Rerberto D I be held Tuesday morning when'
power-s decidel for toe meeting of Spiyack; a career diplomat, in :the, tir-st speakers w{II be Colum.1
'he "onferen~~, If ,by 'next 1~on-. cD.'l,:ge of tj:le U.S. Embassy a~ a bla s Lleras Restre}Jo and Belgian
dd\' no declslOfl has 'been taken or cr!tleal tIme 'lD U S.-Cambodlan : ForeIgn Trade, Mmister -M Bras-
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9' 595 kcs= 31 m band
3,~ p.m. AST,
l!niu prorramlDfl:
6,000 kcs= 50 m' band;;.
6~'J0.6.30 p m. AST
t'AGE 3
III. EDrllsb ProrraDUD~:
6' OOO'kcs= 50 m band
630-7 00 p m. AST
I. EnllWa ProcrallUlle:
9 650 .kcs=; 31m hand
3,00-3.30 p.m. AST'
["he programmes include news. I





























6 000 kes;::; tlO m band
" 10.00-10.30 .p.m AST
\r2b6e:~e:.





9 635 kes=.31 m band
11 00-11.30 p.m. AlIt
F.i'eDdI Propamme:
9- 635 kcs=21 m band
1130-12,00 midnilIht
The boundary Unes with ft)t::elgn COQD~es ShO~. on· tile' map are~of :no 'ofticlat y:i.tidity.. _. .... .
-~--~..,-'-,.....,..-;--:-,----,---",-,. ~- .~.. " . '.::<..-:7'-------~ .--_----:' .,Acute ,ShortoS.e. Of,:':Traitte(f: :~:.e.e,son.el:.',' ~" .~. 'c.PRESS:.>'Rmew--~·.'· .
Is Afghanistaft~~ __.'·~rea.te,~f~~,~frob lel!-'~ :~ ..'., .~"'~,".': - 'TU~'~~~o~=e~~~~~
n... T b:J..·J S '. hI' 9Mh" ECAFE ' C'...u;;~:.~'" ,represen-t the 'crem of the intel-
,LIF. .0 If;J S peec:· n, .~~ .' ..', ,. '~~,,: ~ .'.' . 'Iigentsia and. as suCh..they are_,ex--
,-__T_RVR8_~_D_A_Y__ The IOdustty' employs· apPt~}(i~, , .·.:'-~P~~. ill: ."', .i1'!dustl'·ia~I~a:tion:.'I.n.'.a ·i~~.,.-~·jpit: . pe:eted t:o,. even' f~:: L~~~."
.\RIANA AFGHAN AlRLINF.S mately 19 thousand persons 10 tra~,ng .. ·. AfgliiinlStan .,h~s ~ee,n· a,n,ce.s. ~nvate "fo.r~~n caplt~ b.as tli~ .cl~hess,·;:,aa ..afion of kno\'..~ '.' ,mlwng,ma.n,ufactW:lOg~delectn- 0 sendlDg a number-' of stu~l!~ts.and (oond, l~'W!l~ IOt~.Afg~n. rres 0 d. e 1r ht ~ment.in their--..::'" . ' . .:i'
cIty estabhShments WIth 20 or personnel abn)ad. In aqdlyon for-. The maJor' part has beeJ1 fore1gll., I' g~. ~~ ,~n g, I' .:' . : . _.' " _,.,
more employees (Gas and petro- . eigners' ·are empfoyed by, Several governmelit credits iIi. the- fOrm'o!.! respect:ve a:eas." . .: , ..' .:-. ,~., ". .:
leum exploration 'and establish- I establishments.· .' . ,. macliinery. equipment anef. tecn-: .: " : " ...' ' ,.. . ." ',' .
ments· under construction are not i . Shortage of capital: ,is" _anothen' ·nidans. , Altliritigh,.~ assistanCe' "'.". . M h: 9_' " p' ).e: :' _.
'!lOcluded). For this gtlI'P. ~e' sales ; !mport~nt. facto!': . ha~pe~g tIte Y', or· great impo.~~'.:to : ~e. S· M.~~~;V ... ~~. .:~a.~haL ' .
' revenue 'has mcreased Wtth ap- mdustrial·growth.lO.splte~of'seve-'. growth o~ AfRhan mdustry,. ItS' uVI.e, ,I' ence, ~ ~." .' ..
I proximately 28 ~'c from year 1340: ~ ral m·easures: ..taken bY' the gov-' ~YbIWne 'cannot be;conSiderectsUffi- ~od.lOn "~r~I1OVsk~<.~ll, .l~~~ct.a· ,
I 1341; wages and -lialaries' with. ap: ! ernment in order, to' encourage in: I cient foi-' prevlilling reqti~t'eI!'len~: SOYle.t. m!htary, 4~legah~ VlSltUlg.
' proximately 31 ~< aiid,:number of ! dustrY and attract private capitaL·1 It 'should also. be mentioned that E:aet germ~n~ .. m, -:n~,. ;.near~t ..
employees with approximately'! both, domestic 'an-d 'foreign, A fe:i<'j Afghan1sUm is'a lan'd~ldck~ coun- f llture, t~e :offiC:ial 'T'~, ~e\\.s_
15 7<, Per employee- that gives ,; credit· institutions exiSt- in Afgha- ,try situated relatively' fal" from Agen~y..sa.ld._~ere _todaY~,.~t .~uld, , ..."' ." ,
approXImately 14 .le . i~creases o! [nistan... but..their:·hav~.~~t..~ ; ilOY. seapor~.· In;'~ddition-: to--~e bh ~n .~.clal; .~n:~~¥ ~1S1~ a~ .. ":., ,':.., :.wages. and 11 ~< mcreases of I able to oktalD.much cap.!t~I'~rom. fprob~ Qf't.rlU1Stt·that·results'I~'. ~ e mVI Ion e ~ as ~r .
I sales. It should..in this .connection::' private sourceS:' P1;ivate inv,:stox:s ·'·Iong deliver,y. tiI;nE-k. wl1eD:",equi~ m~n.Govetpmept a?,ef, t;o~Ul'II!!.t , ' .: . ,b~ noted th'l1t the textile. industry I stili pref~ to .i~vestjn··sUd1. t-ra~ ment,'ra\\' and'auxiliary materials. part:r ce~tral conIlmttee._... . .",
accounts. for more tinltr'50 ~ in ditional ac_tiViti~s'a:s tTad~,_,tran~.Jlja'le, to be'lmporteg, andcalthOtigh F"';',·· 'E'" ~ ~." .
terms of emplbyees"and produe- ,port'.and ho~sing; \Vhieb give lar~: the fr~rt' facil!tie's)ui:ve.·~.'. fee"·': X-e.....; _ '.
tlOn value. ~ gel' "and. qUicker' returns 'on the greatly lmproved.,m recent years ,..._ '.'.: ' .. '.' ~ . < __ ,
Although the trend of produc- capital lOvested;, '. "., .' . ,,' 'transportation' eosts· are: JJfHr mgh. 'R;nlL.u.~, ..At' ':, .. n -;-." _ "'" ',., "
tlOn quantities as well as labour Th~ governmei,lt:-is orr the' other:l .A.i' a .\\;huic' tlie industry: which . i1~~ : .. '~~'" : ;", c • :' :'.Iproductivity thus.. seems_favour_ )lahd not in ll. ppSition to"supplY' .'IS still in' its' jnitial- stages, lia~" " '.' >."'. '. _ ~ _. '. ': ' .
1 able, ~hat should not d~str~ct the th.~ i~dustriaL·,eredif:institutions l~?~lidate.d.. !'tS. positi.on .dJiring·/ AfghanIstan. lank- '. ,.. ',' .i attentIon. fz:om the. ser~~s prob" Wlt~,~e.~oug~clunds, .due. to' its,:' t!Je· period..in .qu:e~~;. and'lt 'can ~" ', .. _, • " ~ .. : . __ . ' ""
I lems facmg the AfghJi~ ,lOdus~~ obligatiO~~,~er"fields.sl,l~ !is. today' m~t: fol'e¥ ..campef$0!1 I.,. ,KABUL: M4Iml~:;'>p-:-Thet9lIow ... " '~.
Probably the mos~. senous prob- commUnication:.- health,- educatlOn; .. and oth'er probleJDs more- success. I tng;are-tbe-'fareip;,fiee;ezifnmi~ . . . ' ..
lem is the acute shortage.of ir.am- etc. etc. 'flUs .shOrtage ef sufficient : fully. than before. '- . ,:' " :-: 1 rateSFlIt'nil Afdieni"'Jt '&Dk . " '. ,.,
ed, qualified personne~ lespecially 'indu:strial credit '~ss!bilities i5.'j' Si~ce·llie,..·ecoooI!!ic assist<i!J~:J BamD~~ "~i~bDt~ :,. ':', , ;: '," ~~
In respect of managenal and: exe-- partlcula:rly. .hampe~lilg:,: the. o( our< friendly: . c9UJ1tries . iipder Af, ·50" per--<U.S: 'Donar:: ':- . .' .: .......c :".
,cutlve personnel. A number'~f g,rowtp of ~all and•. m~dium~ '~he'Second..f~ve,.Yeaz."p..Ia.n'.is'~~~lAr.l40:pej-.P~:SM" : .': ... ~. ':: '
o schools f~aclllng teclmlcalor b~ Slzed~terl?nses,'IlJld:-~ost,art::su,*'Rec;ted to be ;,'.'lc of thl!'.t~tal,~x- Af,'l25&<Per.~entDeutdl~ " '-, :::
oness subjects have.~ ~taplish-, ent&:pr.lSeS .l~ave. t9 'stipp,ly_ ~henr penditure.. \ve 'ho~. that 'th~~ reno. AI. 'l1l)4:!+'~r-.~t ,SWiss .FiDc
ed or planneCi. but I~ wl1f take. selv~s pr~ct1ca~ly'all ,the l:apital Idel' their pronnse<t':~istance in AL 'lOl~14.;per:een(,FreDch'-f'rDc- .
I time before the education no:w.~- requ~... ' ." .' '.' order:.that t!le'Afghan'peopre-ma,f I At. '.7~:. per" IDdiiIt-..,Ru~'
. -- ---- del' way' makes Itself felt m Ill- With. tl:.e 'ge~r~. shottMe ,wl,benefit ·frop: the:8ociaI-aiid~mdus";.., .: ...' .. ' '~__ . (cll~l!~
. :!t.I12l-201~ I dust~y. T~. help . sUPJJlem~nt .dO'- domestIC ,capI~ ."Af~anist~n 'l!ial:.changes·,~niCh are"1h.e: aim'" M '1.30' Per IJldiaJi --Rupee. "'.'... "2(~1122 . m~stlC facilities for education and mus~ - to a· gr~ '-ext~t rely on .Qf, pur Sec~nd. Pra.~,·, ',.' _.' " ::~ "A:t~'6:80 ~r' P.i'iflot-':R~' , ,
201S9-24Ot1 t fo~eJgII fin~nCla~-., assistan(!e ·fC!~. - '. .:". "'. .. C >:.' I :. ,'.' " .: . (Chequej ~
Booking Office ~ ",:". '.. ,,' . '_'. ' I At, ~'~; ,Paklsta.'l],':, 'RU~ . .
24731-2.4732 I .' , . I ' -: (eu)a)' .. '
223181 '1"._ .. " , ..... ~
,DID ,..,., 111M' .lUSTco. .
I .",.,~~' 'J .: .=-:r~ ... :,.' ~.: ,~ 'r·Selli.DI,__Ib~ ..I-"·"AtC~D1S,· '.' ,.
-Ph ..7! r- N I <.J C i (! J. i. JOUII!'o IQ':"':'" ,: .'.'; -', :j' A·r..50:e5<per.~~~ •. ,noll.t. ~ : ,~.. __ .,' .~ :.
,I . ,_, . ' -",. -Af.·ill~rP!tr ;Pound-fS1edi4g;·. - .
Ariana Ph~e'No"2056311. "'-'~<: ;:.:" .~: ~=,~~~=-~=:':',
Bakhtar Phtiiur,Nd.' 22619 d' . ..... . : I. AL·.1625;:3O:'~r;~t~.:z1aneSh k
. Ph' N 24470 . ", At.~j.7D~1)et; __dig ,8"'11.~..
a an . ,one o. o' .. ·~-'Af. 1;'711' per-'lndiu:~ __
tudman . Phone.-.No....4174 [ : M .. f>.1IO ~i,.p..i:~Ui .R __ ';, _
KABUL. Maoch 25.-The follow- ,__ .' ' .. '. ..' , =~,-, <.
I '.'; :.l ~. ,. ~ - . 0 0;' ... ': •. ~
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B~=~S . TO·OVERCOME_.OUR.PROBLEMS· PR~SS:':'w~:~et . " SPEECH BY. EDDCATl()N~MlMSTER AT A· .GLANCE ..
Sababuddiii. -KUlhkaEi , , '. . '... . PART III 0 r country there do eXISt certain . ."" . . .
WMr However, ·In spIte of all these .'. . u which we Yesterday s Ams carned· an
• J Khalil measures .adopted .by· t?e Minis- every ,.artIcle pUb~shed, ~bo~ Ideals ~d valu~s Upo~ith the ar, editorial entitled -the. Colombo
.. 'orel&:- .try and ,the efforts made l:y men edUcatIOn m the ne\~s~apers. t can prJ I' ~ur; VI'S civilisation Conference'. Yesterday, .~id tbe
Joy Sbeer-3. and women teacher's and.' other IS' parti~larly s.o In vIew of the nval of t I' estern I we editorial, representativelY~ of 23
K.abul; A~1iJlistaD 'w9-rkers of the Ministry; we have.fact that the 1I1mlstry has to a.c- and the age- of ~eclmo ogy'l es countnes 'held a meeting in
TQll'graphis: Address::"" .much more to ·dO 'before fhE' ~rc· complish hundreds o~ other tasks sh~uld not des.troi tthes~;a ~ui Colombo in order-tb work out~e~"Tim~ Kablil", sent difficulties' are removed and and also 'because' It I~. frequently ~ l1!ust not Iml a I' 0 urs own reliminanes of another summit
T.. lepbones:- discrepancies' are met.. Less:Jns necessary to gJV~ a . complete mste~d, by emp~OYI~g fd blend ~onference of non-ali@ed.nations,
21494 ,fErtnL 03 ani stilL given in rented premiseSi'sketch of the hlsturclal back- ~reatlv~. powers \\.e s ou va. Alter tlie Second~.·World War,
22851 1£.4. ~ anci 6." under trees and in mosqu~s; there ground 10 order to Illustrarte. a gress, \\ Ith hour 0,\ n hn~tI~~al' ke- '::>ecIaUy after 1950' when the free.'
Sublcrfptloa Bet.... is ·still .an acute shortag~ "f tea· sirigle point, deahng With. a SOCial lues 10 bSUC a ~-ay. t I~ t\\ Ide we d~m movement gained .momen.,~AN . . h and still tbe amount c.f ·tea- or educational subject epmg a reast 0 \\ or ren. s . " d AC' d '.
Yearly. i. -At. 250 \. ~h~~ materials need.ed ;n s~h(;,,!s I wish to _inv:Ite all aT-fd every~ do not ,fail v~cti~s to the dlsease ~~~n~~ie~s~~ ~se ~~:'~~ntir:::::is
Half yearly M., 150 .. is inadeguat~; these.and other· dl- one to Offer., WIth compl~te free· -called ImItatIOn. . became mdependent one after.
Quarterly I., !'f.' 80 fl1culties 'm'ust be remov~ci w,th dom"and for the sake of unprove- . Our hfe has alwavs been based h t~" was fe"t 'foFFODEIGN' . . h . . t th M' '. anot 1'1' grea er. n=u •
' ". ' .diligence 'and· patIence " ment. t ell' suggestIons' 0 .1". 1- upon and guided by great prm- I ideas, and exchange
Yt'uU" S 16. We- study with deep mterest all nistry. But they should co-:opera· ClpleS whICh have always served a
f
poo mg 01 bet een these caunY
,- < S 8 . d ).s.. d f 'I't t't k . I 0 OPInIOns' W •Half , ear.." . , . articles published an proposa te wlth.!t ,:n aCI I a I' I S wor as the bedrock of our nationa I which have cammo.n aspira-Quarte~ i . S 5 made 'by the- public; we .try to by advlsmg It selflessly and p~re- strength and the buIK\\:ark, agam· ~:o~: . .
SubScription fr~ abroaa collet't. and sift. t.hese make Iy for the sake of furtbenng ~he .st dangers; why should we aban- .
""Ill be accepted ':lY ~eques I"every eff-oi't to implement such cause of education. . Otherwise. don such positive p!'inciples and Th' , d It d' th GOn
o[ local currency ,it the om- . recornn1endations. But, 'it must be \\'ritmg something- without takjng 'tradit~ons for the sake of aping IS r:::e tb r"1~~ . In Ba~dun~
Cldl d()~',ex~anie rate . regretfully' said' that· m.any ?f into consideratIOn all other rel-e- other'" . ven I~g rn:e 1~ W~i~~' countries
PrInted at:- , those who can diagonese. the, all- vam iactors can only lead to Can e. I'
• Priat·..• 00"- . , I f h h' the . . t [rom ASia and' Africa p~pated.GoverllDlelh -- - . merit' easily' are unab I' to sugg- 'C'onfU510n 0 t aug. t among. It IS. hm.' ever.. not easy· 0 O'lie~ colonial terri~ries in Asia
--- .- < est':in'a similar manner the re- public . count· and chromcle ail such val _. . b - de d' tBUL TIMES ' , '. . . b ·th 3nd A~rx:a ecame m pen enKA .' medy {or it. ". . \\'1' should also understand that ues and pnnClple~~ ut Wl a 3Tt~r the Barufung Conference
. , ~ , The reason. ior thiS 'IS that the?, .. ,thout unity of' thought. consul sweep109 glance Ohr °lurhPast \; I' and the newly' independent. caun-
" write a few lines 3;I1d send them 1~lOn' cordlalitv and,·most of all, shall .see that our peep e ave a - tries of these tvi'o rontinents were
'MARCH 25. 1964' ~o 'the newspaper .Ir::tead of dIS: ~ rim; and Jrue" faith in our aims ways trusted God and they have blou"ht closer together in world
-.....,..._..-~'~.i~- cussmg the .matter \\ lili theb MlillS f a.nd objectives, success WIll be respected an~ remamed 10lyal tdo problems and in the United Na.
-C!llo-h;" ·Meetm·.g.o 'tr),' of Educatwn on the aSl? 0 .. I' to a~hl(v'e A t pre~ent thel!' rehgltlUS, natlOna an . .
UUIU • • ! h 1 lm"o'°!l'> co , . -. . h d . ' f tlOns
'I" 'Solid fact? anc;i figures'. ave a '1; "'p~;t\C'ular we sho'ufd tr:r t:1 ,o('lal t~a:litfon~, t I' . eClSdlo~ 0 Th~y dcew attention. in the
I ways said a::ld I now say agam. '. " ~ 'he- " a job and ,an -hel. n~;, onal Jlrgas, an tell' . . '. f
The Colomb,o Ambassado!'la that we-. w~lcome all ihese SU~gc'~: hC;:j '11 .' ~r~ oil~l?eatmg obstacle' 'Km,< _an j country. Patriotism, Umted Na~on; as a strOngb orce
fInE'etmg whIch was opened. on tlons but it '.';Quld be- berter II,lC ..l. 1:1':.'~: ond It 'is al50 esser.. manl ne',," helping the weak res- Later on, ~\\ever, a num. ~r 0\Iunda~' to pave 'the way for ,a the 'pe'rsons .making these recom... '" t"C', ,r·· t·, <. l'rr'1-M~ ceale of r;elt fa: the nghts of women and t~lese countdnes
t
.e~tetr~C1' ~l1lit.:rY
. J . - d f . ' , '. n n ", '1- , ~"',' .,'.' !fish hr" a. lances a op Ipg s an s con".a-
,ummlt :neetmg of the hea s 0 rriendatlons couJo fir'i, "ct ,I. . d n ""ad ('; (" eaI1'1!! confu, ~II b, Ie . .llslOn aga1nst se n<=> d' t f the tand of non-align
'a'le '01 govefnment -of 'non- touCh 'with the'departments ami ~.'I" '... ,:' ~"1'C' ,,' othnrs. m :end b",,1yal of trust. revulsion IC ory o. s _~, ..., d' h ltc- ,('n ,:1 ,I.~ Ul .. ". ~ k b d II th'n!: cd COll,t'les.
oligned NatlOl'lS has go't Gown officials concerned. an: ht ..ehn. at. ,:, '~fj' r,..; a:m ,r.ould 151' to do ar;am'.: tdC" d1tmg adn a t l f s Ano(her. conference of' non- v
• fd , -other getting lIcqualnted ,,;It t ,e IU, . . . n'l!1'1 \' and .. h cl, (" (atc Iscor, respec or.. . B
te' ,busmess. a~ among '.' .. r send thell' SugQeslI,}O, .~ ~13~ I, .g<1"" to· our (": ' .• , t~ider~ :;:;:1 the old, and .honesty 'dig-ned nations was :held 'in 1'1.
ir"ngs 1t IS' supposed to prepale Sltllntlo.n, '. . ' reD"I" T'. ~ . b'" 'nd \\'111 contInue t6 be g-radc i-1 .19Pl. ' ThIS conference
: d d fl' the to us D ._IJr'('1I· '.,,, .l .• ;<\e, lid. d fl' . t I~ tentatl\-e ag~m a. an If '. It is, unfortU-rlalel,·. 'physically P.~~ ",\Ul . :t Icild, ,orne of 0ur great natHlOal traits I~rove, "': :great va ue .no on y . ,
<,xa<:,t Ume ana \'enue of meet-, ,1m sSlb1e for the :,l'n.Istry o'f tea~he.. a!1d ','Clt! that Inl'ld t'ada,ons. In bnng':1g the . non-ahgn:d .•na-
.·ng t.TIIS year'ifo1' a summlt of E~cati6n to r~ly: t',. each ~ndmU·I '''ll 'AF"GHANISTAN? lions ch er together·.ll!lQ: 'pnprov.
the netltI-a] natIOns. It '\\rill also ' 'W,OAT' 'CAN IT '·00 FOR, . . . . Inl; the r:;'ospects,of mdepen.de~e.e
'. . 'h t ~ C untnes should· n, '..' . . ., COWI.nes under coloOlahsrn~:se;s~'ilte~::o ;ta~e part in th.. ' C' I" b'o· p:Ian' Offers Helping Hand '~~~hl:;~'~~:~:~t~o E.a~~IPe4e~~
t"nfcrenee , '. 0 om " .' telation< and the creatIon of 10-Th<!confere~cenf lh~head of . ....i.·.,· W'L. . He'lpThem'selves . le:natto,,:J.1 ·;(oodwilJ,.>:~te 01 .gO\·eI;TIrr:e.nt of pon· . For notIonS. nO . ' ', ,
aJ Igned nations \\ ill be the Se· '. : - . ' " . h . 'By: Qnr ',OWII' Repo~.~ Onglnally the plan \\"a~ ,et ul? 1\0" thai ~lrnost three years
hmd one of lis kmd. But th~ Afghanistan s . ,10!~lOg of ':1'0: Prosperity. 11kI' peace. 1!; mdlvl' through lhe Commom\ ealth coun- .pa<;g '~,II1C~ the.. Belgrade Confer-.
;, Cl IS that It ~as taken ItS, roots Colombo PI<;m I" t ': eek has 'Ian SIbil'. ~\\'i!h one-:fourth .of' the tnes but gradually It has s?read ence th:" non-31I.gned natio~s con-
I/om the Bandung meetl~~.ysed ~uch mtere=t.m.tr~ :s toworld·s. popul;mon.. 5<?uth a1!d outSide that group. The' ~nIted <IdeI' ~t a:Jpropnate and useful to.
"'hlch w.as qpm·eped· m ,19;);) ·and to;}ch~d off quest 0 ntr:'o' South-East Asia cannot md~fimt- .States. for exam!>le, SInCe 19;)1 con. recomen::. -such a .confetenc~.
:':hen the ne\r nanons, had ,!:Jaw H can. hel13 thIS CO~t.ri~~ to ely remain. impovel'is~ed .wlthout tnbuted about a bIllion dollars a It,.\\ a; ,hus that 32 non~ahgned
, ' to emer I' 'as a force BasIcally ItS. members ~jeopardi.sing the prospenty of the ywr through vanous agencIes. 1t:0:1, e~pr~ readmess to
I,b! ~e1~n if' gS·, th 'help themselves e-nd . to her:: ea h rest of tlie· world By sharing a although that country dId not 1?e· 13!i:~ pa ~ m another conference
'::. \\'.01' a a~rs.. mce en. other :vitli mutual efforts,t r~ug oan: of th'~ir 0\\';' wellbeing and come a member . untIl 1959 To at the ,'a..tlative. of th~ YugoSla.v
,...,nj' cha~ges:have taken place grants ,,:~d 10a~s f.or, nationaf. d~ techilologica1 skill ~·i.th countries datc. the UnIted States has .gwen Pre~Idenl Marshal 'Tlle It IS
·n the \\orld, But one )act ~~Iopment proJects. com~odlt~~ of the'area,.the donor countri~s,as- about 12.000 nJllhon dollars to Co-11n,.-ea t :·.It delega!-e5. wli? are con-~"nlc!1 has. conStantly remamed mdudmg foodstufl:s an? . fer.~ 'sist' them in raisit:Ig the ·hvmg Jombo Plan proJects. and IS by ~Iaenng th,e .prelul'11naTles of t~e
Imact ,dunng ~hese years has zers. use, o.f. spec[hseq.,,~qU1pmead~ standards' of their peoples. . far thc largest cqntributor conference :\'ould be successful 10
O. ell roe eXlstenee of an obJec- ,and through the tralnll~g.1O . The official name is: PI. Plan for Examples of the kmd of pro, their dehberalIons. concluded the
I"'C -force In m:t~rna!ional arena vaneI'd 'technology i?r .students 1a Co-operative Economic Develop:. JeCt5 that have been undertak'en edItorial .('()r.stanti~, seebng l<i reduce ,the C(110mbo Plan are~ I of this ment .of South and &iuth~Ea:st are as follows' . . '
It'r.SlOns bet\\'~en power blocs. Jt. IS easy to see that, al, come Asi~ but to avoid the tongue-,wls- Austraha has brought to Burma T~e same Issue of the. ,paper.
" Y '0 ' l' ·and na- costs money.. ~here. d~es It ter it is ~enerally known as ·the pumps for IrrIgatIOn, trucks and carrIed a letter'to the editor en.h~lp 3LOUS. ,EP es. . from? Au~traha, ~ntal~,. Canad~Colombo Plan' beCause"this was road.build,mg equIpment. earth. titled 'R~aCi Surgery.'. It said ,pipe
I WI', m then st:ugg1e for the: Japa'Q, New' Zealand., and the .VnI the city 'of its first .meeting and moving equlprnent for -a brto-k.,fae- laying operation' in coimection
. I(UH to self-d termmatlon and fed States provld~ tbe bulk. of, the the location of its.' headquarters tory with the new water ,project laun.'l}'t'e~m an~ l.~.Drk for mte.rna- funds '\vhich are m: the form ofsincems founding in 1951.'. CambodIa has' receilled fiom ched by the Kabul Municipal Cor-
,Inna! equality and fratetlllty. int\!rest-free or low·rate, lon.g~tl'!~ No assiiltm1ce 'is given ·unless it Austraha raIlway rolhng stock por.atlOn nece5$itates digging
The 1961 cpnference of·the·loans. as welJ'as outnght,glf:~l is specifiCally asked for. AlI.a~d is and equ'lpment for a municipal trenches acr?ss many ro~ds i1!'the'
IHon.alIgned na~lOn5'held at Be1- Other.~~em~, .~oun~nIeSIndi~ provided on a bi-lateral l?as~ and \\'orkshop and garage. .' capItal Whl1e the p.r~?ect.. Itself
grade J'efined L .and dramatised In whate.er- \\as:-9)ey . c . more negotiations ar!! conducteU dlr~. Ceylon has receIved gl,fts of IS cau.se for dehght It ,IS heart-
thiS concept \~'hich r.eally· took for e:;<lIOPle; has trame~ei hbou- ly' \'.etween a donor and ·a. recelV- flour whIch were. sold locally to breakmg < to s~e tha~ the roads
,ham, ,in 1955'in'Bandun' Ala·than _.000 people from. g. Ing government.. ' restore three Irngation tanks, under,gomg suCh a surgery are
l"ne .when tension b~ween' nng C~lombo P.la~ countned· Thus'the Colombo .Plan is less construct tuberculosis chnies, es- not treated as pa~ts needing"
.. .. . • . .' .' Other tramet:~ hav-e been accept.e a "plan" than a series of. . plans taohsh a central nce research ins- care and r-ecuperahon, .' Tpey are-p(,,~el -blocs ~ele 10 Its peak. by technol?s,lcal. ~choo~ .and .I~- drawn up and " administered -by titute. and for flood rehabilitation. left in a terrible: conditiC?li which
thc' heads of state <Jr· govern.- servIce .irammg progr.ammes 10 each country in the Tegion,. These Thailand has received develop- greatly contribute. <to 'the dis-eom-
me t of .n~~~lIgned . natlQns BU1'I]la..:~ylon. Indo~~sla:-Malaya- separate plans are discussed' and ment equipment.to build a meat f~rt of the -citizell;S .and.. the unti.
,,,ught to de\~ISe ways olIt of sia. Pakistan. the- PhIii llpmes,. and commented on by all the members packing plant. and to distribu!e dmess of the tov.~: May the' con-
;-he dIfficulty, in· which. the 'l'hailand . .of th-e' organisatIOns-with. pro- electricity in the Bangkok area. cernI'd authoritles,please'see that
world was caught. ·It was indeed· .Just ,as Ihese deve!opmg coun· gress noted, difficUlties considered, PakIstan and the Philippines are the roads are brought back to nor-
thlough thetIT101'al influence and tnes are shar.~ng.!he~ own :ela~ and sugges~ionsm?de. However, both contrIbuting f~~ds t? .!ie!p mal a.fter. '~dergOing ,such an
great efforts ·of the leaders of lIve we'!Uh wlth ·thelr.less- .for each country retams full ,re!ipon· ~he MeKong RIver' project 10 operatIOn, ~ald the letter...;tu>~(' nations ~hat the detente tun~te n,eJghbou~ for mut.ual pros- sibUity for both the formulation South.East ASia . . . ".
b' th i·t . 'rf I ,perfty. the outSIde partners such 'and the execution of its' own pro- In turn. Pakistan has received Yesterday's.' Islah carned a
.. etv,een . e.. 'WO ,--pow.e . U as Britain. ,AUstraJia,· Japan. ~d gramme: There is. ,no "master aid from New Zealand for the photo of the n,ew A!ghan Ambas-
oJ.oes has .takerr place and today the .Ur:Ited State~, ~hare theIr plan" to which. the separate parts Zeal.Pak cement factory at Hy- sadol' m Ne\Il'De~ :Dr: ~ohilm-
\, hen .anoth:r . .confer.ence of wellbemg. are expec:ted to conform. . ·.derbad. along with livestock mad Anas pr~tlng. hiS' cre,den-
that natllre. IS m ,the makmg. ~. The headguartt!rs' itself does no farms and sugar millS. hals to the :Indlan PreSident Dr,
we find that the mternational destruction) and mllhons of peo-, more than 'provide a .' clearing' In essence, the Colombo Plan Radhakrishnan.~lluatlOn .. bas' consid¢'rably pie still live in colo~i~1 bondage house for mformation on·the plan has, more than anythfng else, sti-
<.:hanged for tHe Dettei,.·· ,,' striving for the, rtght. to self- and :keep records of all aid tran- mula teo a growth in planning-.. In its editorial the paper ad-
But the factfjs that cold wal-'- dete'rmmation and freedom. sactlOns Ii operate with a modest consciousness in all countries of dressed Q few wordS to the newly
has not completely vanished.' 'Thus as 10ng as these' prob~ staff of 25 emP1yees and a budget the area. ' appoin~ed. 8OV-:~Or.s.. .
'1 m' race· 's'till 'contmue .ides,.lems exist Hie·efforts of nations· of less than £40,000 per year' It has improved the healtb,.. liv- It ~Id 'the dl~~n of the coun-
" ~ • '\ , . . th h' f h . t and ,;J d d 1 f try mto 29 adnmust t' "pi te tne agreerltent on a limited who have, honest and. objective Al oug many:o ~ I' pr.oJec s 109 st arus, an eve opment 0 _ r,a I.!e, areas
. .' . . .' - . bl' are undertaken by pnvate mdu!- natural and 'human resources of wa•. undelltaken so that· a c1o!?t'r
. "esl ban, a dilfCt teletype .lmk--Vlews on.soIVlng .these pro eJT1s try of a donor countrY helping pri- its Asian members and should contact between' the provincial
oetween Mosc~w and y.ra~~g-,should aI~o ·contmue. They are vate industry in another country, bring to Afghanistan a new at. people and .th~ir .administrators.
. uJl and Sovle:V_S. declarat!,on to formulate, plans to further all requests for such aid mUst be mosphere 'of self-h'\!lp and co-ope- could. be esta1?liShed.'
l1l1t to or-blt weapons of mass Improve the' pl'esent II,lterna- funnelled,through the government ration \\'lth countries'of south and























































Sun sets today at 6-04 P.IlL
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-59 a.m.
Tomorrow's OutJcioll::
Ulo\ldy and Rain
-Forecast by Air AatbotltJ
- --~ . ------" - - - -=~-- - -. .:.
VOL III; NO. 24 - _. - - . ----KABUL; T,HURSDAY, lVfARCH 26, 19tH. (HA~l~o6. 1343.. S.lf.)- ",." "~,Ll'; At 1
Trade 'Barriers Must--End . I ~~~~:~:or~~rri,::a.~e:~·; ,~Q~!ER'·lNAM~S,'"!~R~E:. P01Ntt.:~ON·,·".',·,
To Help ~eveloping Nations I ~~g~~~'vl?r~h,~~~r" s~_:·~ ~H.I~H~~~~OItD: ~A~ -~~ .RE~£~E~:. .
Ball Tells UN Conference I ~1Y~10!:~~=n~~m~e~:~~~~~~~ : •..IN.. GE~!VA DI~ARMA~~NT TALKS ,_.
also 1.0 Afghanistan, aJ:nved. by-" _' _ . , ' 'N£W' YO" , ..'
GENEVA, March, 26, (DPA).- road'm' Kabul yesterdav.after, . '. '. RK..Mareh,26, (DPA).-
U.S. Under-Secretary of State George Ball at the.'yorld..TJ:ade noon Ije was greeted. by., l\·fr . ~~IA~~. Fost~r'-Du:ecfor'of.tlie.:U,S, Dis~!Jllament'Admi-.Conference here Wednesday appealed to the .1Ddustnahs~ Pamda Mohammad Kosharti. the .' !Ust~atloD: ~nd Am.e~lcan,Chief D~Iegate to' tlie. .GeD~a
nations to aid the developing coantries in the build-up of their Admlmstratlve' Deputy 'Chief Of_! .1Dt~~atlO~al, ~~rmam~nt- negotiations" said 'lier-e'. last . night
economies and to pave the -way for them to become full fledged proto~ol of the Millstry of FOTetgn . th;~t m h~s y~ew the first thirty ~r. ce~t of the .wa)' towards'
partners in the world marlret. Affairs. \.'..'" > ge~eraI, ~Isa~am,,:nt cl!.ul_d. be ac~ev.ed eyen without People's
For that purpose the mdustna- ,- -, ,-- r· SInT1l~rly iYlr..Abdul 0' Jtahz;nan I (,~lilDa bemg !n OD. the negi;!tiations. .. "". .
used coUntnes have to abohsh CAIRO VENUE OF Adra. Leb,anese. Ambassador. _a~'i . ' .-.- ". .'. Foster-.told:a press conlerence_:
tariff barners and other trade ob- ,. Tehran, who WI),1', simultaneously. I USSR· And. FmJand" here thaL brther steps would:.
serve .as Lebanon s Ambassador at f· . . _ ; ho:\Vever. only oe ""SSlble if Pek. _ .'
. ,tades for the raw materIals and NON ALIGNED h C t f K b t ...1 th 1 ..,.
- t e our o. a u arnve-u Ill: . elS -' - 'F'·~' d' h'.' " mg jomecL the disarn1ament a'gr'ee'·
mdustrlal products of the develop- tIt rday afternoon t[ieSS rlen s 1 .. -capi a yes e . " n., menf Chma' 'woUld th" .In" nations and to do away With H' d 't t b . . y" en .,ave to ~
.., SUMMIT e \\as reCeI\1e a alrpo~ y ',' -. _' - ".' .....' make a. "backpayment" for the:
the pnnciple of reciprocity f l\lr Mohammad l\.m!n : Etema~l, : In" JO'I-nt Sta.t·em" t ' thir~y~· per cent dlsarmam.ent con...
Refernng to the questIOn 0 the Dep.uty Chief ot Protocol m f .- .' . . en: tril:i1!-tions already' 'made oy the :
lreatmg,regronal markets for the I COLOMBO, March, 2&, <Reuter) I the Mlmstry of Fo! elgn .Aflalrs: .' HI:'LSINKI :'M ch . other -countrIe~. lie add~ -
products' of the developmg na- The preparatory conference of, Both envoys are, m .Kabul to c;..' ! ar ,.26. CDPf..l - , " . - . '.
tlOnS, Ball said thIS would poSSibly I non-ahgned natIOns here decided: p,esent their' credentials' , "\ Peaceful co-exl~ence a~d~.: rhe . ·,\1 Fi' , <' •.
bring about new problems unammously to hold a summlt. I . . :- . fnendly ~elatlOns,~et\veen ~m- :. oster e~PLessed.ppumfsm
Wen granting tanff preierences Iconference In Cano m the fir"st '.. 11!1 nd a~d the SOVIet Union were' .on the furth~r dJscusslOns 'lfl
th ectlQn it would have I k fOb S t G J' A k P 'k'-'" .... . I stressed .Wednesday. In a commu- 'I Gen(;y:~ _an?' named thr~ PQims- •
In IS conn \ \\ ee 0 cto er. ecre ary- ene- nga s s, a .ISk1n. _ . nique Issued at, the elo'se of-S'o-- -where agreement could_ be.reach,
to be made qUite clear whet~er I raL of the preparatory conference -
these preferences then had to be I Mr Pems announced here ve~ter- .To. Release. ~nso,ne~' , ' v~!?L ForeIgn ~rmlster AndreI led". . .. ' .
applIed to all countnes or to a day KABUL, !\larch: 26 -A -repQrf . Gromyko's offiCial \1.ISH to the Fln- t' .1. .Desrruc:t.~orr '(,to Qut.:of-clare
lertam group of natIOns only,' The CaIro venue \\ as pmposed from Momand- m· Indepefldent .n~sh capif~! '" . . f.~().;noe~ p.Iane~. _
For a long time the Umted by Ceylon and seconded bv lndla Pakbtumstan says that J;ecently'tl Gromyko has been m Helsinki' - - E-stabhshment 016bseFYatron
States has held the opInIOn, Ball A sub-commIttee has be~n elect. rarge Jlrga of ·.Bhllt~01. Ahkhalr.l S1~ce Matc~ 21 a~ the invftatl()n' 'po:~t:s to weve~! sUF.n:ise· ilttacks; , .'
contlQued, that the mdustnalIsed . ed to draft the agenda 01 the ITarokhatl and Khwa),khau trines· 01 his Fmnish coumerp.az:t· Jaako- .3 Redm.:tlon of nucleal' po.we~·'
countnes had responslblhtles to- meettmg - "a, held at N:a\~<aye Xli, "u.nde~ Haq~nla. He. w~'also.receive~by .trtatel'ial for an:!lam~ni: pr~ct1on ..'._
\\ ards all developmg NatIOns. I All delegates agreed th I' tht, the ch31rmaflShlp of. HaJI~ All Fmlllsh Presl,dent ~rhcr Kek!<6nen _Fo~ter a~reed~that . r~ardtng .
But expenence has shown that i prmclple of representiltlon .It the! :'-lohammad Bhlttam ~ dunng hJS vls~L . ·the estabhsn,menr of contral pOsts.'
It \\'as- more advantageous If cer· forthcommg conferencc \\ Ill' be i The meetmg at -\\ hlch' divme,s. Durmg the t.a lks. which. accord, ",greemerrt, was, sull tmpalFed by
tam mdustnalrsed countnes llmlt- , the ~ame as at the Belgrade non- ' chle.ftams al1G a l'lrge number'of mg ~D t~e commun~CJuewere held tl}e Sonet <!-emand for denuelear.i;- ..
<'d themselves to the support of aligned countnes' ,um01lt 10 U Ibesmen \\ ere present \\ as. ao- In a '.:fner:.dly apd 7Qrdial. atmoi·' 'a,t1on of Gel]nanyand the reduc-
regIOnal groups among the deve- ]<161 ' 1 dressed by ;renumber ot speake,s Rnere.: the .t.w~ sldes noted that ·'tJ(jn of-armament. in: bot·h Darts o(
loping natIOns 'The umbassad,:rs aeclded 10 tn' \ on the ileed .for._defendulg their gtl'!d I1c1.l4hbow'ly'- relations"had .6erinanJ,;.:. . .. - . •
A combmatlOn uf natIOnal "Ile the follov:tng tountlles the freedom and homeland' The bee~ £11'011;.', establ~hed between _, -., '_ .
markets tnto regIOnal ones, would r;artlclrants m the Belgrade con· Jrrga ,relteratf'd and ,endorsed the Fmlan.d ,and the Soviet UnlO.n ,on 1- .: He stressed tbat he was prepar:' '. '
oller the pOSSibility to the deve- ference. the countnes of the Or- decisions passed by. ~re~.lC~us.t t.hf,' -: ba:;ls. \'[ tb~.. orJgin~I. 1~48 . e:J:' to fly back io' Geneva' at an;." ... ' '.
lopmg natIOns to reduce their ·tin· q:UlI "l,nn of Afncan Umty, tlie J1rgas _ ....' f t~eat.~ oi- f.ne!1~sliip.. ee:operat,on tltne...shoulcl his presence at the
,lnclal expenditures m the econo- Arab countnes, Laos. Uruguay, T:he Jrrga, as~~a the. govf,'rn- ~~d ~uwal .~sslstance . , -. - . conference table be ,'considered-
mlc field, BraZIl Chile, MeXICO. Bohvla. ment o( Pakistan to abstffi[l stnct- The Plmqples ot peaceful c:o-'f necessary, .
But'such a development \', Duld Venezuela, Argentma. JamaIca. ly from Interfenng Ill: th.E! a~airs. eXls-tf':1ces. ',l''l\IC? b<:>tn countries I" '.
,dso make It necessary for somf' TrJ\Jld Id and Tobago, Fmland, of IndepeIj.dent P~~tun!staIl'and rn~ended to CO~~J~U~ a'~hering to:, . ft. \i a'S allOounced in London'last
IOf these n-atlOns to forgo polilical Au,tna. S\\eden. and, also Nyasa- I to rele~se all Pakhtuhlstanl poII· lmc(l.n.dltlOnally. \\ele,examplarJ!Y,1 mght thar~ BrItain. 'mearnv.hil..- .
pI estlge and other advantage~ land. Rhodeqa and Bntish I tical pnsoners \\'lthou.t. delay . ~he applied'rn these _I da.tH;H:ls. the ~Onl- t..\\ orked -OUt a ne\\ Plan- lioncern- :. ,
Ball also mentIOned pnvate 1o· G,,,a,,a If they become mdepen- ! Juga passed a' de«:lsion avo·wmg m~m<que.aclcfe1i. :.' -~ . _ ' fmg the prevention of surprise at--
vestments lo the develop,lOg coun· J,'nl b" the ttme the conference I tbat aU peop1e',b~f.()gl!1~ to these , ,toe. t'Om').\.ulHllue stres"ec!. th.e .tack? by means vi establishln .
tries as an Important problem that 'pens tl lbes \'.111 stana up deteJ:rrune~ly nee~ 3" cont!nue-eITorts to achteve 1 control posts. . "~ g .,..,
'hi.d to be dealt With at the Gene\:t f ..["o tv be lOVlted IS the provI' ' agamst all dJl'lkultles and oppres" j af;'eemer.t on !;",neral and com- i' ". - '. ' <
WOlld Trade ConfeI:ence slOnal government of Angola. de· : ",on,; and they \\ 111 Contmue thelT'. ~ P cte' cii.~a'rmament and. agree- ',Th; doc'tm;enl is t9 be presented' •
In thiS field lt was up w the de· lerrate:s deCided . . struggle t,(l. protect 1hel• .freedom' ments em other measures ·whith f'~ 'th o Gen d' t -
, I . . = ld '. 'LV' ,. eva lSarmamen con- -
\ehplOg natIOns themselve~ hov Tne ambassadors have stlll not . ..:. " :\OU permit a. '!radual. advance fercnce later'today; as line\v basl~ ', __ ~
4 u 'ckly their economIC develop- determmed \\hether the Cairo I .', . ? " "long the roa.~ outlm,ed by. ~~e.,t of \\'ark for furtfier. dlscusswn,,: -.
I1wnt cuu.ld be advanced, Bail "Ir.1mlt meetlOg IS to be preceded LONDON, -"larch. _6. (DPA)-; 1 i\Tosc"\\ nucIea, .~te~-r-ban treaty', b th B t h -1''''' '.{ - 'f'S' ..' :-
I IFf," e 'pa --en"ers were sha"e . A task ft" v e n IS l"lnJS er: 0 tated essed JV a fGTelgn mmls.ters conference' 1 .,-mn ls~? _'. '" n I . .:0 plllpe .lmpor ance was, P - Th .. ._
, f . I b t ed ~'e 0 "I =l ryP1... tho.. 1a rt f '1= .. ' t.. - etl?l oma.~ -- -~
.!utch iV!lnlStet. 01 Economics, () non·aligned countnes up u escap ,0 0 us n,u .J e~- ·s ',?n" 0 et,ecdve "arrlers .. N- d 1-' ' b B--' I .
J E: Andnessen told the confer· . I rerday when tour. co~ches of a.1 to'.the lUJ:theT smead'of.nuclear :h' o'beta",.on t e . rltlsn pan",-,'
,'nce that durmg the last len year-' VIEN!'IA. March. ,26. (DPA) _\ pas~en'le,~ :tra~n_ .\vere '-der.~lled'l :,.-eap(~n~:.t~(1- communique .s~ll'd. I' av: een ..,revealed.
.. bout ,half ot all development aid I Jenny. a twenty-year old fe- paS,Ii"lg .h:..ough, ~ ,tun,ner. . . The ",gn):I!!' of a~.Bropnate re,- I.. '.: . .
had got lost by pnce Increase and I male Circus elephant ran \V1Id 1 Police ad' mve"t!ga~lO~ ,~ aC-l ip0naL agl eements. wouI~ helpi -. ,.':-
that there had to be efforts to· through the streets of the Aust· eldent fOl'sabotage Ser: lOus ~onse-_Lease mtematt(l!l'!] tensIOn and thus' De Gaulle Has N~ .~Ian ' .... ,
\\ ards a stablhsatlOn of these nan tow n uf Klagenfurt yester- quence~ louIs! have. resulted' If the1famlia,e the-. mamtenan'ce of To; Visit ·Mrica'··-Asia --
pnces. he emphaSIsed, day, terronzmg, the populatIOn at I tram had beLn travelI~ng at a !2eace andy~euhty. ~.. ' ~- ". . Or USSR Th' Y .'
Indian chIef delegate Shn Manu- large - I hlghe! speed. a pohce spokesman I, Gromyko was.'to _ retUTIk·to ..0';., IS. ear - '.'. .'
bhat Shah requested that the! The normally tranqUIl pacha- said' ," '. I lYlosco\·. early· Thursday'-.' -. . I P~RIS, Mardi, 46.. ' (DP/.- -.,
General Agreement on Trade and l del m escaped whIle bemg loaded" .. -,--,-:' -,- ' ' ... --.-'- '-'- : _' .' '. J P'resldent . Cha l~s de Gaulle... ..T~nf'fs (GATT) should "become a onto a goods carnage at.the local: SOUTH ARABIA FEDERATION .ASKB-. J for. thiS year_ has nQ 'plaqs for , . '
fully representative orga~lsatlOn stat lOll An attendant managed to [ , , . . _ '.. . ~ VISitS !o .Afnca. ~Ia-, or the ':'<>- ., .
ot all the tradmg countries of the qUite the animal by gIvmg It se'· D-EF-INITPE <nATE FO'R- FRE'E-nL\M "1 \'Ie~ Uruon.. Frenc.li. Information... ·,
world, namely,. more than 100 veral buckets of water "Jenny" I ~~ 'Dc, ,lJXF. rMml~~cr .AIam Pe;.'r~fHtearu:to~c- ' .:'
multilateral tradmg countries and \\ as jU~t suffenng from thirst, t ','. '. _ .' . . I ed ne. e y... ednesd~y. p~ Gauufe. ;
about ten or more centrally plan, - f' - : - ~EW YORK, MatcD, 26, ,(DPA).-' ~ i \\'Quld mer(lJy· VtSIt a greatei',
ned econoITnes." . cent }ASOUT~ Arabi;l ~e.der~i9~,~eleg!l~ion IJlSt night ~emanded'a. 1number pf L3~tm Ame,ncan.natlOn~'
ThiS was not enough to balance defirilte -date for the mdellendence of'Aden before tbe-'41st .- ,I~- the aufumn of tIllS ~ear. ~ey,
'All the members of the Umted the Import needs of these coun- t' f tb' UN ·tt d'- _ I 'aI" t' : ' . 're"fitte sal~ ~ftel' a se.~lOr: ()f j};e'
NatIOns have to be provided full 'h x I d . ' mee mg 0 '. e '.' COroml ee on e co ~m 1S~ Ion.. . f: French Mlmstenal CounCIl 'unde,
membershIp of GATT If lfiterna- t'~s, ~ e p am; VI d p. I The: delegatlon.. ~eade~. by the led \'lOlatlon of,South: Ar~bl,!n the'cl1airmanship of the French
ccor mg to ass ,a umr 0 Secretary-General of the_ South Fedel atlOn il1 rspace- bv YemenI - Pr .d . i - "
tlonal trade IS to work under a pOVIC. the representatJve of the Arabia FederatIOn S. A~ Alhabshi ; fighter:>;.' "." i eSI en . ~ - ~
broad pattern of nghts recogOlsed Yugoslav delegatIon. speakmg ,"at lodged a complamf with the com- < '. - .. At't'll1'S co"ncll~eetlng "-e Gaul::
and obligatIOns accepted by all lhe afternoon sessIOn of the clm- I ".__ .' ...'. u .u , u,.,_
the dIfferent members of the ~n, I ference, pomted out that the Trade mlttee ~n""lteged res:ncted fr.ee- . . ,.' ..;,' . Ie alsQ reportecf on.. hIS \FISIt las~
larged GAIT," he said 'and Development Conferenc~. ~ dom ot· the. Aden. ·~o!)U}at~on I ~EC F~I:elgn ~ters we-ek to -M..e:aco and .the French
World Bank PreSIdent George though very many countries were' through Bnbsh~ adIrums~ratlOn Discuss: Fusion':Of Tliree- oVE.'rs~as departments of Gua..de-'.
Wood saId the developmg natIOns I Iepresented, was nevertheless not t there IE' - M k" ts ',_ . _/. loupe. GUiana. and Martinique.' " ~ - .
'had to be helpe-d m freelOg them- Universal and comprehenSLve m! ,,' [..It. uropeal!- . ar <e '. ~ : • . ' , "" . '0.,
selves' from the dependence on a I nature The opmlOn of the Yugos- 1 Alhabshl alSO' £9mted out the;, 'BRUSSELS, March,.'2~. tP~A)< ' These overseas' departfnents
,mgle raw matenal as the baSIS I lav delegate IS also held her:e by tensIOn on the bOTder _ between '. A: Foreign' i\Tfnis-ter l!!vel confer-. were of a purefy. F,'rench character.
of their economy Imany other partiCipants m the. Yemen, and. ":d~n and the repeat- I~ence. of the -: IX me~b~ natioru(of.- de Gaulle maJ[ltai~ied, and ~,'ou~d.
ThiS could only be done by fur· I Geneva Conference who empha- eO InCidents' 10 the recent past: 'I the European. E.conomic Commu- not have t6- be decolonised, '
ther mdustnahsatlOn and mcreas- slse that the presence of delega- He ~aid that the U N. Se~unty "llity iEEe) start~ in' BruSsels. ~ ~ . "., 0
ed agncultural productIOn m the' tlons of the people's Repubhc of CounCIl would. he~r more aoout Wednesday ~a' discuss '. prpplem.s The Situation - m th'es.e depart- '
developmg countries Chma. the . German Democratic these mCldents ,.w~thm th~ next cO[lnecled \\ lth:~tli.e prolected fu· 'ments'als<? could not be.compared" ' .
Wood recalled In thiS connection Repubhc, the Democratic Repub- few days, slon ·of:.the tiJree European :Com- to- that m :AfI'ica. he added. :-~ <-
that the value of exports by the lic of Vietnam and the KQrean Such a comp,laint has not ye~ mon Moarket uFganlsafions ·'t!:'e For' ,these:departments. ilicir
~ developmg nations smce the end Democratic People's RepublIc appeat:ed before t~e- Security E.uropean 'coat: and . steeer pool, -ffes w~tn France offered fheir onfy' ..
(If the second world war merely l ",'ould have had a favourable m. Councll. thouRh Bntam has in- and' the European' atomIc energy chance fof further political.;. 'Etc-





























At 5-~ 8 and l{) .p,m. Iranian
film; RUNAWAY BRIDE, starrll1g:
DIlkash,
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 p.m. Indian film; BIL\BI
KI CHORIAN, starring: Mina
Kuman and Belraj SanL
,8EHZAD CINEMA
Ul?JI.IaWV 'urd oc-9 pUl? v lV _
film: REMEMBER THE NJGHT.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
" t 4 and 6-30 p.m. English film.
















Commission: Hears -DEVELOPED NATION URGiD BY
Eyewitness ~~co~rtt. 'FllA~-CE TO GET"MORE PRODUC:rs
On'Ketmedy~laying, FROM· DEVELOP~IHG NATIONS
L\SHJ 'GTON. IMarch, 25" _ I GENEVA, March, "25, (DPA).- KABUL, March. 25 -The .sPill-
IAPI -E~>ewJtne5ses ~o the SlaY-.1 FRE~CH Finance Minister Valery-Giscani d'Estaing Tuesday zar Company IS plannmg to .in-
m of Presideni JQhn, Fe Kenne-dy I ealled on the Western nations as well as ilidustrlalized crease the . productIon of 'lege-
"ave detailed testm~ony Tuesgay f East.bloc countri~. to accept more products from Latin table Oil from 10 to 30 tons in 24
:0 t.~e PreSldentlal co~on] America, .southeast Asia, and Africa: hours by .unportmg new machl-
'':J\'e,:;tl''~tlng the assassmatJon __.• ':_. ' . 'I Speakmg at the UN World nery. PreSldent,
Onto .hi~~·ard L ~r,ennan. _has f W t M" ht 'E Trade and Deve10pment Confer- l\i~=mm~~m§~~~:r. Nashir, in
,aid h\ s".\ gun. piCking oU'. of I ·es ._Ig ase. enpe which opened here Monday, .d fi ~ makmg thiS statement said yes-
,I W'O ('\\ ana sa\\ J n:,an ,e a -.._. • • - the French Mlnister said his gov- terday the Company IS 10 touch
"lond ume last. No ',22 \'.he.n a 'Travel 'Restrlctlon I ernment bebeved that well-deve-: WIth firms'li1 the Federal Repub-
',nlpel' bullet kIllen the Presl-' '. I loped countries, such as the Unit- hc of Germany and Britam which
l'nt 'n Dallas.. ~ . I F E t G-" ., Jed States and Japan, trade regions manufacture orl expelling machl-
Titre'\' o.~hers testJfi.~a tEe) \\ ere , o-r as er,mans such as the Euro'pean Free Trade
1 ,. f d hi" nes m order to meet the ever-UO"'~I-! out 0 a wm ow at t e , _ AssoCiatIOn and the European
F'reslOe.ntJal motorcade and heard I WASHINGTON, '. March. 25, . 'd . I creasmg demand for the cookIng I
'J :h" ! ' (DPA1-The t'hree Western allies Common Market, and m US~Tla u- 011 produced b~ the Spinzar USA Anlbassad'or I'.n-
1 Hf'E' ;>.ots. ed East bloc countnes, were able .
The I1fth \\ tmess. was Ray S are likely to ease trav.el restrJc-' . I
T 1 , f h T D~"', G to Import a greater. share of pro-: Mr Nashl' added that althoughru \. manager 0 t.E' exas uy~. 1.1~S'~a little for East. erman du t f d It' ,
D' '. . B Id If 'h Ii citizens c s ro.m. eve opmg coun nes . the pnces of cot ton seeds have J St bb d But-
e POSh llry UI mg rom \\ IC "France IS aware of the' need I f h a'pan a e
o"hce. say the three shots were 'The restnctlOns were Imposed f d d' d f . nsen. yet the Company or t e .
: 'd' , I . f ' E t 0 massive an CG-Or mate - e -, time bemg has Ieframed from m- ,
II C as a counter measure a ter as forts to ut an end to the divISl-on lOt Of' D ger\Yedne~day rhe Commlsswn has IGerman'y erected the 'Berim wall P, ,creasmg ItS sale pnce of 011 I S U an
,'. . ,_' of the world mto zones of pros- He d th t th Company has
',Immune-d iive more wltnesse~ ,1t 15 'bkely that a poSSIble re- enty d . er" Giscard sal a e .
!lIm Dallas, mcluding'11te police. laxation w~ll be condltlG!!ai upon ;j'Estalnga~atd mlS y, deCided to fly tinned 011 from TOKYO, March; 25, lReutf,!r).-
man ''. he, se12ed Lee Harvey Os· the SOVIet keeping fheir promISe S . . Kunduz to Kabul m o'.der to cope The UnIted StateS Ambassador to
.. "ld Presiden' Kennedy's accus· to 'release the two Amencan air. The h Frem:h Government IS \nth the rapid consumptIOn This, Jan~n, Mr', Edwin 0 Reischauer,U • r c, svmpat etlc to the Idea of chang- t h d 'll' th err" ffi II rted"d~assassm, In a. mo'pe theater men. held: III East Germ~ny smce I;g the rules of mtematlonal.trade O?~ e fsal
th WIS Increase1 e os was Tuesday 0 cia y repoJ he others are patrolmen who the r plane was s110t Gown on <' . pI he 0 e pmzar 01 "olit of danger" after he was stab-
. "". ,and r.eVJsmg them m the pertl- h ht tbi h b~ a
, \\ "I e In the vlclmty of. the ware- -"'larch tenth . • nent urganisatl0ns". he added bed m t e rI.g g J.
n."u"e b.JI1drn~ .atDthe- tlmeS-<Jhf tilIhe 'fhe U~ A: Bntam Wa~d France., The actual task confrontmg'the UK Protests To UN \JaTPahneesesta~:~g. occurr'ed at the
~ootmg ana epllty' er s m their capaCity as. este"t!} oc- ,prc'ent c.onference. the M,nister
t.ugen(, 1; Boonne a.r:d Luke cupatlqn .fo.rces, are r~sumg tra,:el c,l;Itmu,,':i. was to .draw up acata- O· Y PI ~ entrance' of the Amencan Embas'
:'\loone'\' \'.no took'part m the m- d"cuments In Berlln r~r East Gel- II' II "- hId' ver emen anes :Sy chancery here as the Am-
- ~ y 1 Lv. ',nUt! vi a measures \\"Ille COU h bOld
·,',Hgul!on Immedlat~IY lafte.r .the mans wantmg to: travel lntp We-- ,~o"nct'\:abJv contribute to solvm!; V. I .. . ., bassadQr was leavmg t e Ul -
,l",,,tm,r; .1 tern countn.es. . ;!"-' III "blem of underdevelo ment' 10 atlng Air Space Img <:\~lth(', ih" \\ ttnesses ..nor com- j The three Western po\\'er, ha\'e A. r h Phd I I lvIr Retsehauer was Immediately
, . " l' < I." 0 t ese measures a . h' I h
":,,,<,,,r: members 9ave. repp~s1Dvel the last fe\\ .nlonth~ been I" b' m:Jde a;tee estimatlOg theIr t. Ul'<'TED NATIONS,. New York, taken to a nearbY OSPltd w. el~
-rc;.'iJ 'niunnatlOn about -Tuesday s neg9t1atmg a pQ~slbl(' relaxatIOn. 11'''' ..,:;. 'ie a!1'; hn; range effects: 1illard'_ 25, (DPA)-Britam Tues- lie underw~nt a two an ~ n~
l.",lmon\ WJtb the \Vest Germal) Goyern· 1 C; '" u d Estaml{ saId ; cay l..dged a complamt agamst hour operatIOn . 'd he was
ment and have reached agl ee· " 'F h F 1\1 t . Yemea wit-h- .the UnIted Nations H0spltal authontles sal
... t~' d 1~1 S L . )' . I lO. e:1C Inance. 'hiS er t bued once and the wound 28
.H.amwan wa S ~1C ment m 'pnnclp e , '''.,r:tl.',~ uut : ,;at thouQ"h France I SecUJ ty CounCIl for repeated sa. h d' th
1 • Othe NATO ember In "on I . ' I l' f S th A b 'I:' d cent Imetres along, reac e e(Contd..from page 1) r m s, , ,:' , \'. a, .,.., favour ot free trade, ..she I ,VID a. on 0 ou ra lan ... e e- . d would
h d th . sultauons naye also' agree_d, In 1a\.'el 1a\'our0'; the creat',on of'r ration air space by Yemem Jet bone They sald the W{)Un"1:1 1. <: "pmt an I el ,ntentlOn \.., , J • b r. 1 d t ks
"r.Jch led to the ~'~Iding of the pnnc,lple 10 easmg' restrictions 'de ;nl' (' la"g, markets. He also planb e .ea e 10 '!'O wee , • '1-
",V Th . t a 'th th t '-' c • • h Pr d f he Pollce Identified the assaI ant
R",lgnrc](. 'Conf~rence 'eleJresartreJ~ctonnnec e so\\fi
a
" a~sethraey- ':called lor fixed pnces on tropical S Il1 a .notce to t el Besl e~t °Cht f as Nonzaku Shoya aged 19, fromSmcc the Belgrade Conference, v ,lOS m ". ot'fJduets and ra\\ matenals "at eculI,y OunCI. ntam S Ie , .? f
he 10fluence has still -been felt agreed WIth the Western po\yers, I the highest level" U,N.- Delegate SIr. Patnck Dean Numazu <;tty ,Shlzuoka pre e,~
,'u. still the ,Cold. 'I-War "has not. after erection of the 'wall, to per- 'Td . d' '- • explained that· wbile Yemeni tUi e. Central Japan, Pohce sal
mit East German 'travellers only' d .uesR8
Y sl plSCbusslhon fWAere opet'n- planes had on several occasions Shoya \\:as oelieved to be ·mental-
" 'mlnated and colonialiSm holds .' h d - A..l b h e oy au re ISC 0 rgen lOa " Iy deranged I
." It> last desoarate resistance. .'.I.t ocuments ISSU"" ~ t e \\ Ith an Impassioned appeal fat VIolated the au- sovereignty , of '. .
Th"t efm:e- It . IS' our' duty to con- Western allles, ~ . d f 'th the South Arabia Federation In Emperor Hlrohlto and Empress
'_ 'Th' 11 l'~ " d' . I h \\ ays an means 0 narrowmg e I . Nanako sent theIr envoy ;.(0 the_
. mu our efforts for a wJde move-' !!re \~ I ". a .ca c ange m gao between industnal and deve- recent times; the most serious m- n '. '
l1'ent of mt-ernation'al 'fraternity.' e.xlStmg allJd uoavel regulatIOns lopm" states cident had occured on March 13. ho:spl~al Governm~n~ leaders and
L.lstenmg very gratefully to the accordmg to m~!lrmed SQ1.Irces m' Preblsch saJd. Jf economIc j On that date a Yemem "Ilushm" the .~r:fQsUtI) ~oclalis: party ex-
"nllghtenmg speeches of Her, Ex- W~~malgton I W h· de\'elopment carr;ed on as: plane later joined by two Qthers pr~f,~ J~~t~~nS~~::eMinister m
""llency Sumravo iBanderanaike, . CI -elrc es .Ill .as mgton It \\ as at present then- by 1970 I had opned machme gun fire on .
,,'t' are inspIred 'that the spirit 'of believe that the planned measur~ I the tl adIng gap (the drfference i BedulOs and their herds South- Japa;t, Mr John K. ~erso,n, ~n~lln-alignment IS reflected In 'the will lead· to an increase m East' bet\\e'e th d tId d West of Husn al Atbah and had U ,t~tement expressed gratltu e
G 't II . h W n e In us na an eve- ls fm many expressIOns of regret
.nentatJon of world problems to- erman rave ers ,to t e estern 'lopmg countnes share of trade) a 0 dropped bombs on them. ..I d t f th' t
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